Drug-coated balloons in the lower limb.
Even if recently the first positive results were presented for a paclitaxel releasing drug eluting stent there are still concerns about stent implantation in the femoro-popliteal artery. This makes any stentless technology attractive that achieves at least as good acute and longer term results in this vessel area. Three randomized studies investigating the value of short time paclitaxel release using a drug coated balloon gave promising results with significantly improved patency rates compared to plain balloon angioplasty in femoro-popliteal lesions and at least as good patency results as for the majority of bare metal nitinol stents (THUNDER, FEMPAC, LEVANT 1). Below-the-knee this promising concept is still under evaluation (PICCOLO study) whereas the first positive results for drug eluting stents in shorter lesions had been recently presented (YUKON BTK, DESTINY). This article gives an overview upon already published and presented data and still ongoing trials on drug releasing balloons in the peripheral arteries.